
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

K:tti±>nnl The Summer Opera Company
In "Tiie Serenade," N:ir> p.ni.
Hvlanco. Edwin Arik-n in "Prince Karl."

8:1.1 p.m.
- . a fjd.ln

Columbia w .Jton ljii'K.iye uuu jmua

S]>onK In "Trilbv." 8:15 p.m.
NVk Lyceum "The High School Girls,"

P.l.'i i> m
Kmir-Jllle Run I.itna Park. a fairyland

of ainusi ;n»ms. with concert every afternoonami night.
Chevy «" Ma - 1..ike.Marine Band concert,

follow d by d.u.fing.

EXCURSIOKS TOMORROW.

;ipil W'ashinEton steamers for
Fort Monn»<*. Norfolk and Jamestown
vi : y » \t ninK at and day trips as per

BCll* dul»\
KI» tri< trains from l'Jth street and Pennsylvania;;vcni]»' for Mount Vernon hourly,

lo a m to p.m. Arlington and Alexandria»v«!\ twenty #n5nutes.
Cars fro.11 station at A<ju^durt bridgo for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls Church half
hourly.
F* !ry steamer T.ackawar.na to Alexandria

every hour and a half irom 0 a.m. tj G
I'm.
tln-at Falls i'le. triral illumination, inutiearid dancing afternoon and night. Cars

leave (Ir' .it Falls and old Dominion railroad.and M streets.
F»>r K» nsin^ton Klectric cars from l~»tn

street am! Nrw York avenue every lifteen
minutes.
f'hesap* akc Beach trains leave District

lin* station and 11 a.m., 1!:3U, £»:4u, 7:45
ami J>:4."» p.m.
Si.amer Charles Macalester for Mount

V'T'ion at lo a.m. and -:.H p.m.. and for
Marshall Hall at »:.'«) p.m.
Sfi-amer St Johns t"<»r River View leaves

7th street wharf at 10 a.m.. i!:lo and li:45
p.m.

C. A. Muddiman & Co.
Jewel ('. is Ranges and Water Heaters.

610 1-th s,t. Lamps. 1-04 G st.

Caruets Cleaned, Mattresses Renovated
All work done on our own premises.

fUumph & Lyford, U31-U3U Mass. ave.

John M Farland. eight years of ape. of
7S<» (lirarii street fell from a tree at 11th
street and Columbia road yesterday afternoonand sustained painful injuries to his
arm and 1»-s He was not seriously injuredand friends assisted him home.

Two-Burner Gas Stove, Only $1.00.
A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Reisinger Makes the Best Ice
Cream, tl gal., 50c. % gal. Z!5 G. Tel. M 2707.

Jno. B Kelly, Center Market, 9th St.
Tvlng. N Y Roast Beef. Corn Beef a specialty.

Chris. Xander's Melliston Is Excellent
In quality. A Wild Cherry Cordial that
hell's health. 7oc bottle. Only at 7th.

Mrs. Mary J. Oaynor, sixty-nine years of
use. was taken ill last evening about N:.Tn
O'clock while on a street car near "J<>th
and I* streets. The sick woman, whose
fome is at ITilS .'frith street, was removed
to the Emergency Hospital for treatment.

Wilson & Mayers' Auction Sale
On Wednesday, beginning l(Kto a.m.. of
new solid mahogany furniture for the dinIneroom, bed room and parlor: also hande«me brass beds and fine <ir. oak and Toona
mahogany goods for every room in the
home. Everything new and perfect. Seats
provided. Nothing misrepresented. 1227 and
liTJ G at.

When Marketing Tomorrow
.flon't fail to see T. T. Keane Co.'s displays
of choicest meats.Southdown Spring Limb.
Washlncton-dressed Beef, Veal. Smithfield
Tlttma Ttrt-aL ffi at Pnrfin ntr- T i>.n*oat ririnoa

consistent with finest quality. Mail and
"Phone orders given c areful attention. Stalls
S4-il Center Jlkt. and l> Wholesale Row.

Whether You Drink for Health
.or pleasure, you'll find "Old Glory" Reer
the most delicious, refreshing and healthful
T><*vernge you ever tried. A perfect dark beer.
For case phone \V. » '!<>. Abner-Drury Brew Co

CITY AND DISTRICT.
T>aniel Hughes. colored. twenty-three

years of age. of 938 E street southwest engagedin an altercation In South Washingtonat a late hour Saturday night and receiveda painful stab wound In his left
shoulder. The wound, he told the police,
was Inflicted with a penknife. Hughes was
able to leave the hospital after his Injurywasdressed. He shIcI he would nrnr-nrf. n

warrant for the arrest of his alleged assailant.
Angelo Caruso, alias Frank, an Italian

laborer, is wanted at Vineland. N. J., to
answer a charge of murder. A circular
giving a description of the man has be»-n
received at police headquarters here. <"ar;iso.It is stated, speaks fairly good English.It is alleged ttiat he committed a murderat North Vineland the lUtli of last
month.

Funeral of John Schlotterbeck.
The funer >1 of John Schlotterbeck. who

<! 1 last Friday as the result of a fall
fi in a street car, as stated in The Star,
<>. ,.rr> .! at o'clock this afternoon from
his 1 it< residence, I street southeast.
. j J**-.-. «cir unurr intr auspitcs ui

Arminius Kodge. No. 25. F. A. A. M. De-
ceased was forty-two years of age. His
wife, formerly Miss Emma Herrmann, surviveshim.

Swift & Company's sales of fresh beef in
Washington for the week ending Saturday,
Ji e 1. averaged K12 cents per pound..
Advertisement.

Takes Last Cent to Pay Fine.
I want to make a statement before you

sentence me. exclaimed John Hill, a pris-
oner in the Police Court this morning,
charged w it !i disorderly conduct.

"All right." replied Judge Kimball.
"I'm guilty. j !ge," said Hill. "But 1

have* ju«t 51. and 1 want to pay my fine. so
I will get out and keep my Job.''
"F -ur d"!>ars fine," replied the judge.
il l. y Iv paid t ver Ids last cent to pet

fti m .rul the bars, and hurried away
Irom the court.

Connecting Tipes of Sewer Outlet.
A ilr. .I^.r k m.n (line and pile driver have

l» i n ;it wi'rk a- the shore eml of the new
m w. r outlet Into the Potomac, a short dls-
tan.e al>- < the naval powder magazine,
for several day- past preparing for the
Joining "f the shore and land ends of the
j .; within the next few weeks. The big
trunk s.A.r which la being constructed
from the s« ».iK<- disposal plant on the Easternbranch to where the double line of bigIron pip< - were laid in the river during the
past > .ir Is now, it is stated, within a
short distance of where the outlet is local!d In order to allow the workmen to
i-onnect the shore and outlet ends of the
V i Tu» U P ifti-ril-im Is Jn'inir hnilt oK.\«.t « U .

shore end of the sewer, anil it is stated that
powerful ste:*in pumps will be placed on
the cofferdam to keep it free of water while
tlie w rkni' n Join the two ends of the pipe.When tMs Is done and the new sewer is
ready for service the bulk of the sewaKe
« f th* city, after it has passed through the
rivw sewage disposal station, at the foot of
:M street southeast, will empty into the
channel of the river about thirty feet under
water

THE STAR BY MAIL.
Those leaving the city should

have The Star sent to them by mall
In order that they may keep Informedabout Washington affairs. In
most Instances The Star will be at
the breakfast table the next day and
flVfi all of f hf> noura frnm W««iKU»

ton of the day before. The address
may be changed as frequently as
desired by giving the old and new
addresses. The price of The Star bymall dally and Sunday Is TO cents
per month, Invariably In advance.

TRINITY G0LLE6E GRADUATES
BACCALAUREATE DISCOURSE TO

CLASS BY DR. MAGUIRE.

Dreams That Cheer the Hours of

Study.Warning Against Service
of Mammon.

Rev. r>r. John D. Maguire. professor of
I.atin languages and literature in the
Catholic University of America, delivered
the baccalaureate sermon to the largest
graduating class in the history of Trinity
College, in the chapel of that institution,
yesterday morning. Rt. Rev. Alfred A.
Curtis, coadjutor bishop of the Baltimore
diocese, was the celebrant of a solemn
high pontifical mass.
The sanctuary and altar were beautifully

decorated with flowers, palms, ferns and
lighted tapers. The audience included the
parents and friends of the students.
The officers of the mass, in addition to

Bishop Curtis, were Rev. Dr. Thomas E.
Shields, assistant priest; Revs. Edward A.
Gilligan and John M. Redon. deacons of
honor: Rev. Dr. John \V. Melody and Rev,
Henry 1*. Rohlman. deacons of the mass,
and Rev. Dr. William J. Kerby and Rev.
L. Szbowcz. masters of ceremonies.

Dr. Maguire's Address.
Dr. Maguire addressed the graduating

class, in part, as follows:
"If on this auspicious day one could recastall the dreams that have cheered your

hours of study, brightening those hours
with hivna anH fillinc *» ! >»

"ft »«!*:»» liivmiac,

surely among them all the dream and hope
of success have ever held lirst place, consciouslyor unconsciously, in all your fancies.Whatever other ideals you have pictured.whatever other dreams you have
elreamed. this, tlie hope of success in the
days to come, has been most constantly
anil consistently cherished. For this hope,in fancy at least, lias crowned all the otherswith the bright halo of promise; it has
given them a beauty and a charm not their
own; it has made all the rest to live and has
clothed them all in the soft radiance of its
a-biding presence.

Success to Come.
"And this thought of a success to come is

yours today with good and sufficient right.
Were it absent your future would be drear
indeed, for the years to come imiiM as

hopeless as the years past had been fruitless.It is right that the Inspiration which
the hope, the ideal, of success alone can
give should encourage you today as youstand upon the threshold of the future,looking eagerly, and yet with apprehension.Into the broad, complex and actual world,whither you now go to win your place.It Is right that you picture success today,for whether you will it or not the dream
of success will go with you to the end.
"There is, perhaps, no ideal which men

and women strive to realize with more
earnestness than that of success; nor is
there any which leaves a more lasting impresson human character or which has so
potent an influence on human effort asthe hope of success. Call this hope or
fancy what name you will. Call It a dream.
as we have called it, for as yet with you it
is but a dream, or name it the 'realization
of the ideal, the fulfillment of hope, the
'attainment of a higher or a better life,' or
let it be known by its more homely appellation.success, and It is everywhere and
always the same, everywhere and always
at work. Wherever a human heart throbs
in sympathy with a higher prompting, there
is its home. It is the goal of all human
activity, and it underlies all human endeavor,and rightly apprehended and used
in the measure of its eternal worth, it
brings all things finally to the feet of God.

Begins With Dawn of Reason.
"To look at this ideal as it Is pictured

In the soul of the individual is of interest.
There Its power, strong, but unvoiced, beginswith the dawn of reason; it goes
through life and does not cease with death.
Under the name of hope it reaches out be-
yonu me grave ana oraws asiae we veil
that shrouds the life to come. It is the
gloom of the primal fall. It Is the one undying-ray that illumines every life. Dark
indeed and hopeless must be the wasted
life into which it falls hot.
"There is a power abroad today which

has set up Its standards in the midst of
God's fair earth, a power which claims and
obtains almost universal homage. Th«t
name of this power is money, and its worshipis called success. You have read of
human sacrifice among savage tribes, but
have you ever paused to number the victims:have you ever paused to count the
human sacrifices that are daily offered at
the altar of Mammon'
This worse than pagan god has> erected

his idol, not In the fastnesses of savage
wastes, hut in the midst of Christian peoples.His shrines cumber the groundstead
of the cities. His temples overshadow the
temples of the IJving God. His power is
upon the sea and upon the land. No place
is too exalted, none too lowly for his worship.He has invaded the thrones of king*.
He has frustrated the counsels of rulers.
He has damaged nations in their dearest
rights. He has suborned senates, he has
perjured parliaments. He all but divides
..mt.ift. M-ltl. tVi-o ,*9 V,nD|0 A T!

! ' v. null lilt VJUU V4 HUOIO. /1IIU. 1UI 111C1

-still (saddest of all), the pagan god was
satisfied with his victim's life. When the
victim's blood stained the altar the pagan
god was appeased. But the god of Mammondemands and obtains a holocaust of
immortal souls.

When Life Will Be Failure.
"Now if his service be entered he will

gladly receive the proffered allegiance. If
you make money the only purpose In life,
and stake your hope of success upon its
acquisition, It may be that you will have it
in abundance. Give up your freedom, stifle
every noble aspiration, banish the bright
dreams that live In your souls today; be
false to the truth, false to your ideals, and
It may be that his golden hoard will be
yours. If you possess all that he has to
give, and only that, then your life spells
defeat. You have given all and you are
betrayed, It were well if even hope remained.
"Neither Is the attainment of power or

fame any proof of success. No one, of
course, will deny that wealth or power or
famt may be legitimate objects of pursuit;
but if the acquisition of any one of them,
or if the acquisition of all together, be
made the sole purpose in life, then be assuredthat failure inevitable and utter
awaits the issue. I,lke Apollo pursuing
Daphne, the prize will turn to ashes in the
moment that the eager hands clasp It.
"And now to come to an end. How may

failure be avoided and how insure real and
lasting success? Only in this way. Choose
deliberately that Ideal which carries with
it divine approval. See that it has the hall
mark of God's sanction, and that done,
then to this ideal thus chosen give a royal
allegiance. Cleave to it through life and
unto death. Follow fearlessly whithersoeverIt leads, through good repute and
through evil. Then you cannot fail. If
you fall, you win the palm of victory and
your name is forever In benediction.

Real Isues of Eeal Life.
"Go forth to meet the real issues of real

life. Go forth accompanied with the blessingand followed by the prayers of your
alma. mater. She will watch all your strug-
gles, she will follow all your footsteps with
a mother's anxious solicitude. In the years
that have passed she has learned to love
you well. Now her interest deepens, It
grows more tender now. now that the
parting is at hand, now that the farewells
must be spoken, now that you are to pass
away from her forever. Come then and
take her last, her best blessing. And then
with a brave heart and a noble resolve to
follow the right whithersoever It leads, go
forth to realize your dream."

Near the Public Library.
Grier & Grier pharmacy, at Oth street and

tf V 1. i nom Ota*
r\ f*W 1 UI IV a.V CUUC) IB a ucn Uiauv.u »Jiai

office. If mure convenient leave your
"Want ads" here. Rate 1 cent a word.

President Roosevelt at Church.
President Roosevelt attended the morningservices, as usual, yesterday at the

Grace Reformed Church. In the afternoonhe took a horseback ride out Into the
ornintrv. T)nrinir his nhspnnp in thp wpRf n

1 large amount of routine business accumulated.but the chief executive did not work I
In his office. J

JOHN CHBISTMAN DEAD.

Funeral Services to Be Held Tomorrow
- Afternoon.

The death of John Chrlstman, for fortyfiveyears a resident of the District of Columbia.occurred last evening at his home,
i:i23 6th street. The funeral will be held
at the Chrlsfman residence at 3 o'clock tomorrowafternoon, and the Interment will
be at Prospect Hill cemetery.
John Chrlstman had suffered through a

long siege of Illness, and his death was
therefore not entirely unexpected. He was
born in Wachenheim, Germany, and emigratedto this country in 1857, first settling
in Baltimore. He came later to Washington,where he had resided for the last
forty-five years. In his younger days,
when cltizins had the right of suffrage, he
took an active Interest In the government
of the District.
He was an expert woodworker, ana until

ten years ago, when he retired from businesson account of advancing age, conductedwhat was known as "Christman's furnitureand carpenter shop," at 1108 E street
northwest. He was proprietor of the shop
for thirty years, and enjoyed the reputationof being the most expert woodworker
in the city.
Mrs. Doris Christman. his wife, and six

married daughters, all residing in this City,
survive the deceased.

Leesburg (Va.) Horse Show, June 5-6.
T.nw rnnnH-trin ratps via Snnthom Porv

June 4, 5 and 0; return limit June 7, l'JUT.
.Advertisement.

SE-1M0N AT GEORGETOWN.

Rev. "William J. Suane Addresses UniversityStudents.
The graduating classes of Georgetown

University listened to a baccalaureate sermonby Rev. William J. Duane, S.J., professorof theology in the Woodstock TheologicalCollege, Woodstock, Md., yesterday
morninsr at 11 o'clock in Dahlp-r<»n r*Viarw»i
The celebrant of the mass was Rev. David
HlUhouse Buel, S.J., president of the university,and Revs. Fleming and Neary
were the deacon and subdeacon, respectively.
Among those present were the Portuguese

minister, Maj. Gen. Fred Fuger, Associate
Justice White, Justice and Mrs. Stafford,deans of various university faculties. Prof.
Needham, president of George WashingtonUniversity; Father Ryan and Father Murrayof the Dominican monastery at Brookland.
Father Duane chose for his text:
"For I am Jealous over you with Godlyjealousy." II Corinthians, ii:2. During the

sermon he referred to the recent denunciationby the pope of certain learned men
in the church who have advocated the
recognition of other sects outside of the
nurnan k nuron, ana nave been accused of
laxity and indifference to the church principles.
"Your alma mater, while rejoicing in you

today, is filled with jealousy," he said.
"She does not fear for you on account of
the ordinary trials to which the flesh Is
subject, knowing as she does that the love
of purity Implanted in your hearts will
keep bright the beautiful virtue of your
faith, which is a mother's glory. But anotherdanger Is a source of anxiety to her.
a danger which is even more insidious in Its
nature within the church nf Phrict
"There has arisen a band of learned men,

seemingly filled with the zeal to advance
the cause of Christ, and their very learningand zeal are a fountain source of gravestdanger. Beginning as they do with
the theory that Christianity Is synonymous
with liberty, they imagine that they are
justified in casting aside as inconsistent and
worthless the formulas of faith sacredly
transmitted to us by our forefathers.
"In thpir fnnlioh off/irf *t\ fir*/I r* V-ftwl... .v/u.iun vnvfi I. IV> 1II1U CL UUUU

of union between faith and unbelief theydo not hesitate to sacrifice at least a portionof the truth revealed by the Almighty.Your alma mater is solicitous, accordingly,
and today she intrusts to your fidelity the
keeping Intact of the fullness of the heritageof faith. There can be, there must
be, no compromise. Not a jot or a tittle of
the sacred truth must be sacrificed."

$15.20 Asheville and Return $15.20
Via Southern Rwy. June 5, 0 and 7, and to'
Swannanoa, N. C., and return, $14.*5, June
12. 13 and 14. final limit June 26. 1907. accountmeetings Y. M. C. A. and Y. YV p A
.Advertisement.

HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Names of Speakers and Others at the
Commencements.

Following is a list of the presiding officers,
speakers and others who will participate in
the annual commencements of the WashingtonNormal. High and Manual Training
schools:
McKinley Manual Training School, June

13, New National Theater.Presiding officer,
Admiral George W. Baird; invocation, Rev.
Father Buckey, D. D.; speaker, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture W. M. Hayes; diplomaspresented by Mr. W. V. Cox, board
of education.
M Street High School, Armstrong Manual

Training School, No. 2, June 14, Convention
Hall.Presiding officer, Mr. AV. V. Cox; invocation,Rev. D. F. Rivers; speaker, Rev.
M W. Claire.
Normal School, No. 1, June 18, Franklin

School building.Presiding officer, Dr. B. W.
Evermann; invocation, Rev. Wallace Radcliffe;speaker, Dr. W. E. Chancellor; diplomaspresented by Mrs. J. R. Hill.

rsusuiess niKn acr.ooi, June is, new i\ationalTheater.Presiding officer, Admiral
George W. Baird; invocation, Rev. Abrum
Simon; speaker, William E. Andrews, auditorof treasury; diplomas presented by
Capt. James F. Oyster.

Central, Eastern and Western High
schools, June 19. Convention Hall.Presidingofficer, Admiral George W. Baird; invocation,Kev. U. S. G. Pierce; speaker, E.
E. Brown, United States commissioner of
education; diplomas presented by Chief JusticeHarry M. Clabaugh, Supreme Court,
District of Columbia.

C. & S. Ice Cream Is Delicious.
Order the excellent Velvet Kind. Druggists.
.Advertisement.

IN SCANT ATTIRE.

Early Mornig Visitor to Police Headquarters.
"Do you think I'm crazy," a man clad

only in his underclothes inquired when he
was led into police headquarters yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock.

"J. must confess," the officer behind the
desk admitted, "that I think there is somethingwrong with you. Certainly a man
would not be out in the storm elad as you
are unless there was a good reason for
it."
"You can just bet yer life that I'm all

"Where Jo you live?'' he was asked.
"Right here," was his response.
The caller later explained that he was

stopping at a hotel not far from headquarters.His story was that when he
went to hiH room to retire he found anotherman there, and lie wanted to kill the
other man, he said, because he had not
treated him right. The clerk of the hotel
was summoned to headquarters to identify
the guest and to assist him. He delivered
the man's clothing. When the visitor had
dressed he gave his name as W. P. Hunt,
and wanted to know if he might go.

"I suppose so," Policeman McKeever said.
The hotel clerk escorted the guest back to

the hotel.

"Love's Labor Lost" finds no foothold In
the WANT COLUMN of THE STAR.

Preaches Farewell Sermon.
The high regard entertained for Rev. Dr.

P. A. Wallace as a pastor In this city was
Indicated by the size of the audience in
Metropolitan A. M. E. Zion Church, on D
street southwest, iast evenli.g. It assembledto hear him preach his farewell sermon.closing four years of sAessful ministeriallabor here. The ol.lcers had made
special arrangements for the service. After
the opening devotional exercises Or. Wallacespoke. He appealed to the members of
, , _v i_ a S il » -

me cnurcn unu ui me audience 10 lollow
the teacl.ings set forth in his theme.
Rev. J. W. Smith, pastor of Israel C. M.

E. Church, 1st and B streets southwest; the
officers, choir and members entered in a
body before the close of the sermon. At the
close of the sermon a collection was taken
and presented to Dr. Wallace as a parting
Sift.

CERTIFIES TO SUICIDE

CORONER'S DECISION IN CASE OF
TTTHlfAC A T T\CAXT

« Leaving no note or other message to let
his relatives know why he was tired of
life, Thomas 8. Donaldson, flfty-two years
of age, turned on the gas yesterday morningIn his room, at 9S6 E street northwest,
and accomplished self-destruction. It was
not until some time after the body was
found that any one discovered his identity.
Several persons who had known Donaldsoncalled at the house, some of them participatingin the Investigation hiit th« far-o
of the dead man was buried in the pillow,
and the identification was thereby delayed.
There was nothing of value found in the
room, and the landlady suggested that It
was a case of "down and out." Other
ledgers had committed suicide in her house
before she moved to E street, and she said
to the police that the incident was not a
new one to her.
"But," she said, "there was no way thatI could have prevented it. When a man

wants to take his life he is bound to succeed."
She had no idea who the nnfnrhinato m.nn

was. She said hj had called at her house
and said he had been sent there by Mr.
Sweet, a plumber, and the landlady gavehim a small room on the top floor o£ the
house. He was seen when he returned to
the house late Saturday night and went tohis room. Nothing more was seen of him
until his body was found about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning.
The odor ot gas was detected when thelandlady went about the building to do herroutine work. She went to the room occupiedby Donaldson and found that the gas

was escaping from there. The door wasforced open and Donaldson's body wasfound nnnn tho

Had Served at Morgue.
Donaldson had been employed as assistant

superintendent of the morgue a few years
ago and had become familiar with the eases
of unfortunates who had committed suicide
by inhaling gas. He prepared for suicide
by securely fastening the door and window
and filling the crevices with pieces of paperto prevent the escape of the gas from the
room. After arranging the door and windowthe tip was removed from the Kas fixtureand Donaldson went to bed to die. The
effect of the poisonous gas, it is believed,rausod him tn turn nnnn Vila« pun li ia oiuiuav.ii anu

bury his face In his pillow.
Coroner Nevitt reached the E street house

a short while after the finding of the body
and was greatly shocked upon recognizing
the face of his former employe. The deceasedwas a native of Virginia, having
been born a few miles below Alexandria.
He was a plumber, but had not worked at
his trade for several years. He had been
employed in the District fire department
and had also worked as startef at the 4'6
street car barn.
Since he gave up his position at the

morgue about two years ago he spent his
time with relatives in this city and Virginia.
A son of the dead man called at the E

street house yesterday and identified the
body. The son was surprised to know that
his father had been In the city, as he had
been in the habit of staying at the latter's
house upon the occasion of his visits here.

It is stated that Donaldson had been addictedto the use of intoxicants and that
his mind had probably become affected.
Coroner Levitt gave a certificate showing
that Donaldson had committed suicide, and
the son of the deceased had an undertaker
take charge of tiie body.

Among the Banking Advantages
.offered by I'nion Trust Co., 1414 F St., are
the payment of interest on all accounts and
the privilege of checking against funds at
will. Accounts of every description invited.
.Advertisement.

FINAL CHORAL SERVICE.

Frogram Rendered Last Evening at
First Congregational Church.

The last Sunday evening choral service at
the First Congregational Church before the
beginning of the fall schedule occurred
last evening. Those who took part were
Mrs. B. H. Smart, soprano; Miss Edna
Scott Smith, contralto; Mr. Douglas G. Miller,tenor, and Mr. J. Walter Humphrey,
bass. Dr. J. W. BtechofT was the organist
and director, and Mrs. Elsie Bond Bischoft
was at the piano. Later a short sermon
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Samlel H.
Woodrow, the pastor. The program renderedwas as follows:
Chorus, "Abide With Me (Geibel); sopranosolo "With Verdure Clad"."Creation"(Haydn); bass soio and chorus, "Ho!

Every One That Thlrsteth" (Martin); tenor
solo, "In Native Worth" "Creation"
(Haydn); offertory, duet, "In His Hands
fMonHplsflnhnl' hnss snlo "If is Knnilfi'h".
"Elijah" (Mendelssohn); tenor solo and
chorus, "Sanctus" (Gounod); alto solo,
"Judith" (Concone): chorus, "Hallelujah".
"Mount of Olives" (Beethoven)

$78.00 to Los Angeles, Cal., and Other
Pacific Coast Points and Return

Via Baltimore & Ohio, June 8 to 12. Valid
for return until August 3. For particulars
consult agents, 1417 G St., 019 Pa. ave. and
station, N. J. ave. and C St..Advt.

DEATH OF MRS. OSGOOD.

Aged Resident of Washington Passes
Away.

Mrs. Cornelia Adams Upham Osgood,
widow of James Blake Osgood of this
city, died yesterday afternoon at 4:M
o'clock, at the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. Claude E. Clifton, No. 1425 Belmont
street northwest. She attained the revered
age of seventy-four years, fifty of which
had been passed in this city. Her illness
was of brief duration and the end came unexpectedly.Her passing away is described
to have been as peaceful as falling asleep,
fittingly terminating a life full of activity
and nobis deeds. Mrs. Osgood possessed
a winning personality and a mind.highly
educated and endowed. Physically, she was
as active and energetic as most women of
fifty years, and her keen interest in life
and its aims never diminished. Her five
children survive her. They are Mrs. WilliamH. Holmes, Mrs. Claude E. Clifton
and Whitman Osgood of this city; Mrs. \V.
H. Pumphrey of New York city and WilliamJ. Osgood of Chicago. 111.
The funeral services will occur Tuesday

afternoon at li o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Clifton, No. 14l!5 Belmont street, and
the officiating clergyman will be the Rev.
Or. Frank Scwall. The interment will be
mnHck at fronlr fPrnntPTV n nrl will ho

private. Friends of the family are invited
to the services.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

Vestments Displayed at Convent of
Perpetual Adoration.

The annual June exhibition of vestments
at me uonveni 01 me ferpeiuai Auorauon,
on V street, was opened yesterday afternoonwith solemn ceremonies of consecration.At the convent vestments and altar
furnishings are made and assembled for
presentation to poor churches throughout
the United States and its possessions beyondthe seas. They are made with great
skill, so experts declare, by the nuns, assistedby a local association of ladies.

It was expected that Archbishop Jeremiah
J. Harty of Manila, would be in Washingtonvpsfprrlav to nondur.t the relierlniis *»*-

erclses, but he was unavoidably detained.
Rev. John Scully, S. J., of St. Aloysius'
Church, officiated, and after blessing the
newly-made vestments delivered a short
sermon, the ceremonies concluding with
benediction of the blessed sacrament in the
chapel adjoining the convent.
In his sermon Father Scully directed attentionto the great need of poor churches

for vestments and altar furnishings. Such
is especially felt in the Philippines, he said.
An inspection revealed the fact that the
sisters of the convent had anticipated the
need, as one of the largest collections in the
display Is Intended for the Pliillppines.
Among the other beneficiaries are the MissionChurch at Glen Echo and the Church
of Our Lady of Victory, near the reservoir,
n f whirh orHflooa Row w Xf vUn.i;n/« la... vwuvva A»v T . iU. ill. Xlil^UUg 10

pastor; the workhouse In this city, and
missions in the south, west, in Alaska,Porto Rico, and, as stated, in the Philippines.
The exhibition, which will continue until

tomorrow evening, is open to the public.

UNION MEETING HELD.

Local Churches Combine in Interest of
Religious Education.

A union meeting of churches yesterday
afternoon ifi Mount Pleasant was held In
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, corner
ISth and Fairmont streets. The purpose
was to promote the work of the American
society or .Religious Education as outlined
by the regents for the city of Washington.
The meeting was under the direction of the
supervisors of the first district, all of whom
were present. Dr. W. H. H. Warman presidedand conducted the devotions. Mr.
Chaney of the Congregational Church rendereda solo, as did Miss Pond of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church.
The topic for the afternoon was "The

Home for Christ." Dr. J. E. Gilbert spoke
on "The Christian Man in the Home."
claiming that only a Christian In the truest
sense could establish a home. He outlined
the characteristics and duties of the husbandand father. Mrs. G. W. Smallwood,principal of Washington Seminary, followed.speaking on "The Christian Woman In
the Home," presenting the exalted stationof a wife and mother, and pleading forthose sterlinc vlrtnoc that o#»A»«n »..»,»0 uuut 11 ii ut n winanhoodand impress all for good.The supervisors will meet tomorrow eveningto perfect a program for the section
beginning with October next and continuingto June of next year. There will be no meetingsduring July, August and September.

Flowers for All Occasions.
Exquisite decorations. Blackistone,14th & II.
.Advertisement.

The Storm at Chesapeake Beach.
The storm last Saturday probably attainedits greatest fury for the section of

country surrounding this city at ChesapeakeBeach. There the wind liished the
waters of the Chesapeake bay to a height |
not seen in many years, and the scene is
reputed to have been a grand and imposingone. Far out from the shore line the
billows rolled toward the boardwalk and
piers like a huge wall, and when they
broke on the beach great trees and craft
were wrest from their beds and mooringsand swirled about like straws.
Old residents aver that they do not rememberseeing anything like it in years.All day long Saturday the storm raged, andthe occupants of the long boardwalk, alongwhich many of the beach attractions arelocated, were compelled to flee to higherpoints on the shore to escape what seemedlikely the utter annihilation of the entire

water front. A great mass of wreckagewas washed In from the ocean-like bay,and It is reported that if the rise had gone
a foot higher not a vestige of the big
amusement walks would have been left.The storm had subsided somewhat yes-
terciay, but a heavy northeaster prevailedall day and no one ventured out In water
craft.

Do Tou "Want Boarders P
Then let a small ad In The Star und*r

Rooms and Board And them for you. Th*
cost Is very small.

SPEAKEASY IN STABLE.

Julian Latney, Colored, the Pronristor._, £ -* .-7

Fined $500.
Imprisonment for nine months In default

of $5<K) fine, was the sentence imposed by
Judge Kimball In the Police Court today
on Julian Latney, colored, chargcd with
conducting a speakeasy in a stable in Freeman'salley northwest. Latney was ar-
rested yesterday by Sergeant Lord and PolicemenMcQuade and Livingston of the secondprecinct.
For some weeks Latney has been under

the wn.trhfill ovo /->f J
. v vi me puntc, etna ycsierdaythe officers determined to hide near

the stable and watch proceedings. After
Latney had received a large number of
patrons the officers rushed into the stable.
What they saw was Latney delivering abottle of whisky to another colored manand numerous legs disappearing under pilesof hay and through small' openings. Latneywas taken into custody at once, andthen a search of the hay loft, was made topull out the patrons who feared arrest inthe case. Finally eighteen were rounded
up from under the hay and they were summonedas witnesses in court today.Latney admitted in court that he hadtried to satisfv tho tv>$... »»» »«»« ui icn peisullsIn the stable yesterday.

Building Lots at 30th and Cambridge
Sts., Georgetown, at auction tomorrow at 5
p.m by Sloan & Co., aucts..Advt.

Movements of Government Vessels.
The steel steamer Zizania, which was

ibuilt at Baltimore in 1883, for the lighthouse
service, and whicli was employed in lookingafter buoys until a few weeks ago, has
become an army craft, and is still in the
government service. She has been trans-
ferred to the War Department, and will be
turned over to' JIuj. Flagler of the En-
gineer eorps or the army, and be used
for Inspection purposes. Aboard her the
army engineers In charge of the improvementsand defenses on the Atlantic betweenSea Girt, N. J., and almost down toCape Charles, at the entrance to Chesapeakebay, will travel inspecting the various
works. The steamer will also be used forthe carrying of supplies to any work that (
may be In progress in the district, thus
avoiding the delay incidental to the charter- jing of commercial steamers. The Zizania is
a propeller steamer 150 feet long, and havinga net tonnage of 1530.
The lighthouse tender Pansy, which has

been in service as tender to the buoys and jlights in the waters about Porto Rico for ,

the past seven years, is to be brought to
Norfolk for general repairs. The Pansy is
now at San Juan, P. R.. and will be towed
from there to Norfolk, by the naval collier
Caesar.
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OfWorsen UseCoticiisra
Soap and Cuticura 1

Ointment
For preserving purifying and beautifying tlie skin,for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff.for dry, thin ami falling hair, for softening,whitening and soothing red, rough and sore hands,for annoying Irritations and ulcerative weaknesses.and for. many sanative antiseptic purposesas well as for all the purposes of the toilet, bathand nursery.

PHOTO Supplies.
.Whv nav ho trnO liJch \
prlcea for Photo Supplies Cvkowhen you can get better Jgoods than they sell a nil Disco,
ut lower prices? 4x3 DevelopingPaper !f»c. The
trust charges 25c.

M. A. Leese, £VVt V^w°Dc,lerap30-14d
C'HR1ST1AN

XANDER'S
Virginia X Claret,

*175 doz.; 20o qt.
Virginia XX Claret,

$2.25 doz.: 25c qt."
They are wholesome wines

and are most economical.

Quality(M)® *7ltlh Sit" '1,,,one M- 274House,ywy /I ILim OIL. No branch houses.
| Jel-an! |

IT is always
possible to
force business
your way by the
judicious use of
good advertising.

We write tlie
right ads to
maKe advertising
good advertising.

L. Po Barrel! Adv. Agemcy,
L. P. Darrell, Rooms 102-103-104,R. W. Cox, Krening Star bldg.F. T. Uurle/. Thooe Main 2413,

SERMON BY REV. DR. HARLAN
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVER-
SITY STUDENTS IN AUDIENCE.

Infallibility of the Bible Discussed by
the Speaker.In Academic

Fashion.

The elRhty-sixth#annual comnioncpmi'nt
exercises of George Washington I'nlverslty
were formally opened yesterday afternoon
I . 4 » r 1 t it.1i .i r>..
iii ^uiiiiuriuai .tii-iiiui uti nrt.il, " urn nrv.

Richard D. Harlan, son of Mr. Justice Harlan.delivered the baccalaureate sermon to
Hie graduating class. The faculty, trusteesand the graduating class, capped and
robed in academic fashion, assembled In
front of the hall at 4 o'clock and marched
Into the building, the officers of the school
taking places on the platform, while all the
front tiers of seats were reserved for the
graduates.
Taking as the basis of his sermon the

text: "I am the way, the truth, and the
light" (John, 14:6), Dr. llarlan declared a
personal belief in Christ is the basts of
liiun. sucn a tneory will save some irom
skepticism and will give the safest Jutsisfor any man's faith," he said.
The speaker declared the Bible Is Infallibleonly for the purpose for which It was

Kiven, namely, to reveal Christ to the
world. It is not necessary to consider the
Book an unerring guide when it comes to
questions of geology, ethics and history.
Earthly End of Heavenly Truth.

"It is not a great practical art." Dr. Har-
Ian said, "to try always to take hold of
what Washington Gladden calls the "near
end.' the earthly end of heavenly truth. For
example, like the doctrine of the Person of
Christ, many a soul at the beginning Is only
able to take hold of Christ's perfect humanity,and by stages of knowledge to rise to
a faint appreciation of Ills full divinity.
Such a man. wo will say, starts with the Idea
that Jesus was only a man, though The
Man of our nice. In his hours of franV
communings with himself let us suppose
that he asks himself, 'If Jesus were only a
man. why has there been only one such man
as Jesus? Why, during h11 these centuries
of constant improvement of the human spe-
cies, as a whole, has the race never again
blossomed into such a flower? Why has the
race never again touched the high tide of
perfect righteousness which Jesus held as
the settled level of His character?'
"If such a doubter as I have described

follow this straight personal Journey to
Christ, rather than attempt to thread the
mazes of mere dogma, he may after a while
begin to euFpect, as surely he must, and
may end In believing, as well he may. that
the utterly unique man of the race was
more than man; and so he may go throughail the gradations as he climbs up to the
full-orbed catholic faith that Jesus was
'Very Man and Very Go3.'

Practical Method of Doubters.
"But the practical method for every

doubter is to take hold of the near end of
this great mystery of faith, and that end is
presented to us in Christ's perfect humanity,and by gradual stages rise to an appreciationof Christ's divinity. Adjourni'ng all
ilifllcuit questions, let the seeker after truth
only breathe the atmosphere of these four
Eiospels, open nis soul frankly to the teachingsof Jesus, give his life up to the leadershipof Jesus, who alone out of all our race
deserves to be the model for our imitation.
"W'hon nnoo n mn n 11.. ~» a. "Hill iCttlljr UU YV3 111 ICVCIencebefore Christ's regal pc-ition in the

CITY ITEMS.
"Milk'' Bread From Oven to Table.
Holmes' genuine homemade ".Milk" Bread

is delivered fresh and clean from oven to
table. It is the sweetest, most nutritious
bread that the skilled use of the best materialscan produce. Only uc loaf. The finest
homemade Pies, all favorite kinds, :20c.
Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts. 'Phones E.
1440 and 1441.

If You Don't Have "Malt" Bread
.on your table three times a day you are
not getting all the enjoymt-nt possible from
your menus. The most satisfying and nutritiousbread baked. Ask for Schneider's.

Large Cans Extra Yellow Beaches,
18c; Extra Pears. 10c; 3 cans Best Tomatoesfor 25c; 15c cans Small Beets, 10c; Nic
cans Club Pineapple, 8c; 15c cans Pineapple,
10c; 10c cans Soup, 5c. Pyles' 10 New
Method Stores.A

Lower Figure Than Our Price
.for 12-in^ boards has never been quoted.
Ord'^r quick. Eisinger Bros., 2K"J 7th n.w.
Je3-d,eSu,3

Tli * fire department received a call from
box Gl.'t last night about 10 o'clock, the
ilarm being sounded becausa of the burning
of the awning In front of 50tt H street
northeast. About $25 damage resulted.

The Superiority of Eeurich's Lager
.Is everywhere conceded. If you appreciatepurity and cleanliness as well as deliciousnessin lager by all means order Heurich's.
Case of '1 doz., $1.50; rebate for empties,
jue. urop postal or phone W. 37.

[Jarpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Stored
At the very lowest prices. E. P Hlnkel &
o., successors to Thorp Carpet Cleaning

~o.. 4S8 Maine ave. s.w. 'Phone Main
myS-tf

Ml Amateur Pictures Srinted, 3c XTp.
tn real Veiox. WHITSON'S, 712 Dtli st. n.w
apl4-tf

TUE HOME OK PURE WHISKY.

S .: I IT T\T TC? *77 A

[,\| li 1U ^ n
r.y .a dependable-quality

Whisky of much meJ\ ilicinal value.
Smooth of finp taste and
bouquet. Bottle $1

ChaSo Kraemer, ^Lnfu.'Siaj.
Je3 20d

/A
'

This season's newest
and most-looked-for goods
are here, and at the re-
duced prices during June
an excellent monfcy-saving
opportunity is offered those
buying vacation outfits.

Ladies' Shoes.

$7.00 Dull ami Patent Leather Oxfonls;all sizes; $4.75.
$0.00 White Buck Gibsons. $.'i.00.

A UU 1 Ulll|>S,

Men's Shoes.

$C.0<) Patent Leather Pumps, $4.75.
$5.00 Tan Tennis Shoes, $4 -5.

$5.00 Calf Oxfords, $4.25.

Ladies' Hosiery. *

75c Tan Lisle Hone. :>."»«
$l.(>0 Tan Lisle Hose.. 7o
50c White Lisle Hose. 3.V
50c Black Silk Lisle.. 30c

Burt's Greater Stores,
Arthur Burt, 1343 F St. I

=f»
world of mind and soul, then from that ifdkmany thing? which were difficult bocome ot
trifling Interest because they arc vubordl*nate "

IAfter an opening hymn, led by SydneyLloyd Wrlghtfion, Rev. Snmi;e! H. C.re«ne
pronounced the Invocation. Kev. James Macbride8terrett read the Scripture lesson, fol«lowing which Mr Wrtghtson nan* "Hjr theWaters of Babylon." Following l>r Harlan'ssermon, the assemblage sang Tennyson's"Strong Son of liod, Immortal l-ove,"and Dr. vireene pronounced the benediction.

Seated on the Stage.
The members of the faculty seated on the

stage during the service were Dr. Charles
W. Xeedham, president of the university;Howard Lincoln lUxlgktns. Ph. P.; Jamea
Hall lvewls. D. D. S ; D. Kerfoot Sliute.A. B., M. D.; Henry Clay Thompson. D.D. S.; John Marshal Harlan. 1,1. IV; WilliamR Phillips. M. P : William K. Butler.A. M.. M I).; Charles Edward Munrn<>l»K T* li-ii-t . i. "'
.v-v, m ... * »» nimiii .Alien wiiDur. M.;Charles Clinton Swisher, Ph. I).. I.L>. D.;Walter C. Clephane, UK. M.; Mitchell ("arroll.Ph. IV; Henry 1' Blair. 1.1. M . John
Paul Earnest, A. M Oscar P. Austin. ErnestG. Lorencen. l'h I">., I,L. H J 1'. D.;
Oeor«e ljansing Raymond, 1. II l> ; WlllistonS. Hough, l'h. H . Ph M Henry E.
Kalusowski. M. I> Phar. I> ; Burton J.
Howard, IV S.: Edward Thurston. E lwnril
Adams Mulr. It. S John W. llolcombe,
A. M M. Dip Charles Sldtiev Smith. A
M.: E.lwin A Hill. Ph I v; Paul N Pock,
A M : Frederick E. Eowle, Jr.. S H.
The trustees were repretenled hy Jus'lon

Thomas H. Anderson, Kev. l>r Samuel H.
Greene and W. F. Muttlngly.

1UTTpmr1TTC
XIill. U OUtilLXill 10>

25c TONIGHT A MAT.

_?£_ OperA J \viu»_
Nljrhtn, 8:15; Matinee, 2: IS.

Fl'MMER SEASON ABOUN OI'KKA CO.

BOEW MOTIONAL TMEATER
This Week. Matinees We»l. ami Sat.

"THE SERENADE."
Musi<* by Victor Herbert.

Next week. f*atg now."THI£ MIKADO."

Jett-tf

Illustrated Health Talk
to Women

AT VIAVI PARI.OltS. 01G Cclom.lo I.Mr.,
T1 KSItAY. Jl XK 4. AT 2 (K l.ix K,
"X1KNSTKUATION.MEXOPArsK."

i*y.
MRS. MARTHA AHHOTT BUKJUMAX.

Vlavi Hygiene »<hi pag«* book-given to eacb on$
present. ADMISSION FREE.

WASHINGTON'S
*

LUNA PARK.
Management Clmrle# J. Goodfellow.

COOL, CONVENIENT. CAPTIVATING.
Lant week of the famous

60 ROYAL BERLIN MILITARY BAND 50
Herr I*aul Zlerold, Conductor.
FREE VAUDEVILLE.

nn<l Innumerable amupementR to vour liking. Con*
rerts every afternoon and evening rain or ahlne.
Can every few tnluutea from Penua. av»*. and 12th

street. je.'l-ttl-2U

(is an n_ rui rm ra n £\
A SPKCIAL REVIVAL

WOLT0M WtiMi's, *nd HHLSDA HFfMlB
Ttie Columbia TliPHtcr Co., Im-ludiiig

CIIA KIA )TT ! * WA LK KH.
IN TRILBY.

Mon., Tues., Wed. evenings and Thursday mat..
Miss Spoilt 11 s Trilby. Tlium., Fri., Sat. evening*
and mat., Miss Walker as Trilby. Mr. Ijuckay*
as Svengall. original role.
Prices.Kvenings. 2.". ."iO and 75c.; Mats. 25 & 50c.
Next week, seats now, Aristocracy-'*

BASE BALL.
Aftierlcan League Park, 7tb and Fla. are. *

TODAY, PHILADELPHIA.

4:30 TOMORROW 4 :.*;0

NATIONALS
.vs..

ST. LOUIS.
1e3-tf,15

ITLf y MATIN-ESt
*

I ' 1 3 W i kSi iq I 1 WED., all srats 25c.|l]<f 4 rArA'J SAT., 2:;c & 50c.
H*8.EVES.. 25c to 75c.

EDWEN cm.

ARDEM pr,ncekarl
Tl'ESDAY Upenii k of tlie* New Roof f.nrden.
KIUIIT -TIIK FOIlK.ST OF AHDEN."

jyv^ri | |f(g1IH
MATINEE PAII.Y AM. THIS WEEK.

KOUEVER FOREMOST.
THIF n>A*5HRW(aa* a a u.4 A 1ft W II ill 1 VJ1

High School Girls,
GRADUATES OF THE BEAUTY CLASS,Embracing an OLIO of Select Vaudeville.

Next Week.LYCEUM STOCK BLRLKSOLE CO.je3 0t,15

/fftHEVY CHASE LAKEr~
Grar.d concert by large sect ion U. S. Mallrine Hand every evening, Sundays Included.\^/ Dancing week-day evenings. Admission free.

my.'il-5d

.JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
MRS. FAN NIK II. DUNN,

145 BUTE ST.,
NORFOLK. VA.

Bell 'Phone 3S21. Terms, $2.00 per day.
Je3-2t*

Buckroe Beach
Hotefl, Va.

orrosiTE
JAMESTOWN KMiismoN GROI'NPS.

witii orii'K ciivvrrrinx iiv i-mnv tvr» *
TUOLLRY. Finest bathing beacb 011 the eoaiU
Every comfort and convenience. Eunuwan jiian*A«l«lr»*Kf C. W. KMX.

Manager, Buck roe Beach, Va.
ap20 m.th 2nt.l3

EXCLUSIONS.
Marshall inall,

TCESDAY. JUNE 4.
WEDNESDAY. JI NE li.

Steamer Maoaleeter leaves 7th Bt. wharf at 10
a.m., 2:30 and 6:^0 l».m.
MUSIC AND DANCINO ALL DAY AND EVEN*

I NO.
Fare-round trip 25 cents
J«*:»-2t

| Jamestown Exposition.

Day& N io-ftt Service
to Old Point Comfort

and NORFOLK,
landing at Exposition Grounds.

NIGHT Steamer. G:30 p.m. daily.
DAY Steamer. 8 a.m.. June 1, 3. 4. 0. 8,

10. 12 aiul thereafter daily &l b a m.

lu7'C»eneral Ticket OCicP, Colorado bldg.,
14th and G n.w. Wbarf, foot 7tb «t. b.w.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

my2.1-28d
» < ..» ! 0

FREE SHOW.
Great Falls of the Potomac.
ELECTRICAL ILLC MINATION OF FALLS.

MUSIC AND DANCING.AFTERNOON & NlCiliT,
Free Swings ami other Amusements.
Take the children. Fare, 25 cents.

Cars leave G. F. and O. D. ll.tt. dej>of. H6th and
M sts. my lb-tf.lt

Ferry Service toAlexandria
Steamer Lackawanna every IIOl'K and A HALF,

6 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily nd bunday. FAKE, C
EACH WAY

ill\ ."> tf.fi

ID MOUNTVEM3L
STEAMER CIIARLES MACALESTEB.

Dally, 10 a.m. and U..'IU p.m. (Sundays excepted), 1

fare frounu-irn» rnuiwuu wv.*riB;t .»v iruiab

Admiat. Jou to grouiidt, 25 ceuts.
piotf.iu

l'or Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and
Arlington, Washington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon Kv. Sta., 12th & i'a.av.
TitA INS FOR MT. VEKNON WKKK UAYS), 10,

11 A M 12 NOON. 1. AND a I'M.
TRAINS 1(11! AI.KS ANIHtlA AND AUUNGTOH

(DAH.Yi KVKKV I'll Ml N I'TKS. nulOtt

Wash*., Arlington, Falls Church Ry,
STATION (AQI F.DI CT nRIDOKI. 30T11 ST. *

FOR ARLINGTON. FORT MYER. FALLS ,
CHl'RCli. HALF IIOLHLY. ^ '1
F<»R ril'NN LORI NO. VIKNNA. OAK TON AND

FAIRFAX. L1ALF HOURLY. iuk2» tf.7


